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r. ing corps, fer their cordial oupport and nas
r sistAnCé in carrying out the ilorders and re.

gulitions" isueri for the guiolnn'<' cf tlié
trOOP8.

The lot Brigade Division, vbkbl bas at ail
times producéri corps remarkable for their
eflciency, lis represented la this caimp hy

coa wtl their fult numeticat atrcngth,
f wbire the quota ef every county is conmpti

-a rejsult upon sahicla the Brigade Major
(Lieutenant Colonel Incbes), and oiticera
commandiag corps may justly bc congratu-

1 lated.
,fhe Woodotock Fieldi Battcry, se rccently

orgnuizeri and equlpped, ia ieported upon
os foiiows by thé Assistant Inspecter et Ar-
tillery. IlThe herses ate of excellent quallty
and ivell fitted for their work; both officéra
and men havé màde remaikabie progresa ina
knrowledge of their duties since their arrlv
al la camp, ari they ail appear axieus
end willing te léara." Meut. -Col. Jage
"attribu tes ach ef the saccesa e th pr-

sencé cf LMent. Di bbleé and Sergt.Major
Lyrach's effort@, ind ho trusts that the ex-
ample they have set la attending the Gan-
nery Sohool at Kingston, wiii be foliowed by
other officers of thé force." Thé 6Tth sud
Ilst Battalons. as usuel, vie with each other
in efficîency;, andi as regards the isolatcd
corps frein Deer Island, St. Stophen und St.
George, it appoars invidieuste, makre any
distinction. Finaliy, Lieut. Col. Maunseil
will, wittr pleisure, report màs. favoàrably
respecting thé camp, te thé Major Generai
comwanding, and It oaly remaine for' 1 -
te express thé hope that evea y niémber of
thé force, Who bavinjZ se satistactorily dis
chargeri bis daty te the State as a soidier,
may be equially saccesstal ina bis aývocations
as s citizen.

By Order,
(Signcd), J. A. 1dUaHS, Lieut. Col

Brigade Mhjeor.
Molodstock Mield Batferyj.--Lt. IL Diblce.

Thé Ias.. 'or cf Artillery la bis report
statez, that "Jieh Woodstock Field Battery
pertormed itsi anual. drill at thé Brigade
(Jamp, at St. .Aidrews. 1 liait thé pIesauré
of serving on y)ur Staff at that camt, and
se hari excellent, oppcrtuaitlea 01 7 ý only
iaspecting the batte ry, but of oberserè iag its
whole interior économy ari discipiiaé While
ina campi. Captain W. P. Donnell, since de-
ceased,. was unablé e Whé presat, bat la
Lieut. Il. Dibblee, the ba1tery had an cx
celient commaading officer. Thé herses
were et an excellent itamp, ari thé drivers
being princlpaly thé oèwnerèi-hid the-pro'
per inldaceméntte see -jat: they Were well
careri for in camp. 'là.l barnesa was Weall
lookeri after andwell fitteri, and. the stores,
&co. in good order-the battery worked weil,
bath ina is ewn dritls; and aIse when acting
ivitbà thé iafautry in brigade. Thé shot and
?hell pnactice was veri goed. Liént. Dibble
Ï8 a amant, capable jeangj offices, Who weiâld
be a credit te auy service, aud whoe know
iedgé of an artilleiynseduties spéaka Well
for thé Dominion, Schooîs .OnGnnery, from
oe of which hé baïjuet rétarned.
2ND BRIGADE DivisioN.-Briga de M'.jor, Lt.

.Colonel. MacShan.e."
1 regret extremely ic. have ta record the

sudden death, -in June ofte thé hile Bn.-
gadeUMijel ftiDiiiaLeu.o-Ly
a Staff Officer of tlach! :eatand&abilityi Who
hsd madie the millisnyprofession bis chief
study and pursaît for maay yeans past,-an
officeÏeve'r'ready, elithér as Adjàtant (the
Military Sehool, or-in bis capacity ef Brigade
Major, te advancè the interias cf the ser-.
vice, and both neady and wllling te assist
thons having thit obijet in vIew.

Lieut. Col. m«'Shaae bas sacceeded te
the Brigade Majerahlp. This officer la well
quallflcd for the post, bolding.botx 2tid sand
lot clasa certifies tes froî~,the Military Sehool
cf tbis District, and hié ais commanait the
62nd IlSt. John" Battaleon (exoept fer a few
meonthe) sincé April, 1871.

Owing te the vatied, Interests of thib force
cf tiais Brigade Division (there belng a large
proportion ot city corpn, inaludlng Garnison
Artiiiény, ani thé dîne suitable for par.
formîag the annual drill net belng the sanie
ina thé different corps) it was deenmer advis.
able this year te have the drill et mont cf
the corps carrieri out la regimental camps,
thal cf the remeintier ai. local hoari quartera,
although the opinion pervaill that hiait the
limé et drill suiter inl a Brigade Camp, Il
would have been tho more satistaotory mode
et pcntorming it,-aad Shedia, whoré a very
succesefut camp was assembleit lst yeas (or
nome peint on the Intercolonial Rtilway)
wouîd be àa convenleat place for sach a
camp.
81k Regrniciit of C<iualry.,- Lt. Col. Saunders.

This regWlent assemblect ina camp at Apo-
haqai on the 29th Jane, on tlaé grouads
cf thé Lieut. Col. ari baving fuliy availeri
ilseif et thé short periori cf twe!ve days'a
drill, was inspecteri by LES Honor thé Lieut
enant Governer ari my-scîf on thé Oth cf
July.

Hs.viag bail thé pleas'..-eofinspecting this
regianent annually te: the past ten yoars, ira
order te couvey adequately my opinion on
Its preseat efficienoy, I muet advert te my
vartous inspection reports, as te each year
hsing marked by fresh stepscof progres sand
adri that, whether amonget thé 4- necruits"l
or théI "d seldier.,"1 thé drill ari discip-
line et thé corps appean te b. ail that ceairi
hé exceateri. White as regarda t'ut hanses,
they wiere, at this camp, even of a botter
stamp than usual--the Lieut. Colonel aût'
bis veterinaty surgeon having macle a core-
fut exam:nation beforé passang aay boses as
fit forEryce.

Thé ïaddlery cf thé regiment la under-
going maich neederi repaira, andi wbea thé
repaira are completed,. thé Lient, Colonel
iatends-taking steps ta ensure thé saddles
being better fitteri for thé horses than, I ian
agine, they bave heretoforé beeit.

la conclusion, whilé nething appeareri te
bé left andoné aI this camp te securé effci-
teoy thé popularity cf thé reginiéntaad

th ospitaiity cf thé Lieut. Colonel and bis
officéna continue.
Nciw Brunswick Brigade o.f Gar risoit .ttillery,

(Nos. 1, 2, 3 and- 10Bt'ds)Lùt
Colonel Foster.

HIEIDQUARTEtte, ST. JuN

Thé four batteries et Garrisen Antiilery,
at St. John, perernieri their annuel drilt at
iheir own heure, ari, were iaacoted by thé
àssistant Insplector of Artilley and nïysaif,
on thé 2Ist September, 1875. Oà this day
thé annùat uompetition in abat practicé came
off, under raie. encloseri herewith. Lieut.
Col. Jago states thst hé bas, in bis Report
te thé Inspecter et ArtiIIeiy, with r..gard'te
this compétition, mailé the follewiag. re.
marks: "'Thé guns useri by thesé batteries
are 32 E.S Bl., garrisoi iséa siervice carniages,
and whea 1 state that, they can ail fire five
rounds frein thae gain aI 1,400 yards under
aine mintes, sarimaiaképractice that- couiri
net hé beaten, 1 thiak it- la clear.that tbcy
are theoighly effectiié ganneù.-

Lieut. Col. Jng'o-adds " tliatliving, -sà he
bas donc for many years, la -thA saime plae
*!tlh these men, hé, haï aaturally talion a
peculièr intereit fl tanà, sand. hé fe1 gel..

sure irn striting thaI thoy are as good a vol-
unteer corps as can bo seen araywbere."1 It
oniy romaine for me te say that it muet be
extremeiy gratlfying to Colonel Foster, wha
bas donc rmuch te establishi espiri de corps as
the foundation of efficienoy, te receive for
bis brigade .uoh high commendation, as the
ûbove frain our Inspectai, of Artillery. 'The
accoutrements and clothing of thé corps are
ina excllent condition, and White attending
ta thoir more advanced, duties es artiiiery.
mens I ara happy tea4d that the uecesaity
for steadînesaiin the ranks and in marching
bas not been lest sight of.
New' Bransiwick Bia gincer coips.-Captain

Pertey.
Accompanied by the Assistant Inspeceor

of Artiliery, the District Payrna.ker and the
Brigade Major, I inspected this corps on the
1lIth Ucloter, in ita armoury (owing ta un.
favorable weather for inspection ira the bar-
rock grounds) and frora personal observa.
tien, I on oheerfuliy bear testimony ta the
soldierlîke appearance or-the, men, the et.
celient condition ef arme. and accoutrements
and cloting, and totheefllcient way ie wbiâh
tiée manuet and firing exercises were per-
formed.

Bath the Brigade Major and the oemcer in
comman.d, m.;.eover, assured mie that the
nnual drillilied been carefuliy exeruted in
the harrnck grounds, and that they consider.
cd the corps, in many respecte., mot oea-
cient nt present thon IL appeared st My in-
spection, 1874 75. 1 desire no botter testi-
mony, nor more satisfactory intelligence, ta
enable nme te report favourably.
62n1d SI. John Battalion.-Lieut. Colon-el

-Sullivan.
'ibis coi pz assembled[ la camp -at* Torry -

hurn, an the, 19th .luly ; and,,cwing to de.
lay ina the transport -of camp equipage frein
St. Andrew'à Camp, il was imnpossiblei te li-
sue the us ual i u py .of-tentWàon the date er
iissembly. The Lieut. Col. (blacabane) how
ever, arranged for the Ilbivoucl cf the
corps, and an od wooden building on the
race course afferdei -shelter fer a large por-
tion of the battalion; and &o seen ais the
tenta arrivecl the corps sattr down te camp
duties sand camp lite in a systematic. manner.
Accompanied by the Asistant-Inspector of
Artillery, thi, District Paymasteranrithé
Acting Brigade Major (Lieu t. Col. Béer), I
inspected the corps on the 26th July, andi I
found the excellent regimental system, esta.
lished- by the lateBrigade Major (Lient. Col.
Otty)i working uatisfaetoriiy ; and,oansidei,
ing tbrit but a few day's drili bad been Pet.
formeëd, 'the battallon ievemeaits WeIl
executed* Duty aI' Chathamn preyentedë nie.
froint lgain seeing this corps under, arnisibut.
the Lieu t. >Colenel's report,, (encloÏed bit.
with) bears-ample testimony to stiti further
efflcIency attained beforé the breaking uipor,
thé camp on the 3Oth Jtxly. Thé. situation
of .thi camp wPe, admirablef anîktha Saut.
tary arrangements'reilectéri credit upon thé.
medical efficers.

l- have mucli pleasure ia addiqg that thèe
is a markcd iimprovemeàt in the condition of
the arme and aocoutremnents of'thlsý carps
slnicétbey have!boen bauded .oyer ta the
charge cf thé Goiemnment <lare taker.

On the promotion of Lieut. CD]. MacShane,
ta thé Staff, -the commandi cf the corps lms
devôlveri upoônan efficient officier, Lieut.
Col. Sullivan ;Lfnd.an exôel lent, efficer sud?
ceeds te the M»jority, Major, Blaue.

These-offièera are about te fànrn'a cisase
ccoed ofoffIcers and-non-oonimissionel
officrs, for improveiÈentý in the kncwledÈe
of drill, whichxfI ho-pe may ýpreduce good-
reit.
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